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PRICES PAI DTO MODERN AUTHORS.

Rudyard Kipling commainds the highest
pnicc afiny living ajithor. according to 'he
1l.a1l Mail Gazette, wlîich says tlaat it paid
$750 for cach of bis Il1arrack Roana
Ballids.'- and that -The Sevcn Seas-
Ihrotght himr $a .ooo. lie bas reccivcd

5_a word for a îo.ooo word story.
Anthony Ilope charges $4 5o for a magazine
btory. reserving tbe copyright. MIr. Clad-
stonc'5 price for a revicw is $a.ooo. Conan
l)oyle received $35.,loo fur " Rodncy
Stone.- Mrs. Humplirey W'ard $,4o,ooa for
'RIobertlC'lsmerc,' $8ooaoeach for --David

Gnievc'I and $Mrel, 75.00o for ,Sir
George Trcssady»- and $lq,ooo for

IIlessie Costrcl. Il Inn Maclaren has
nmade e$35.o0o out of -The Bannie Briar
BIusbI and «Auld Ling Syne.- Rider liag-
gard stali asks front $7 5 ta $ ioo a column of
1. ;00o words, and will not write for iess than
r to.ooo. The highest price ever paid for
a novcl is $2oo,ooo. whicli. the Pail Mlail
G;azette says, was banded over ta Alphonse
Dsaudet for his "Sappho." ZoIa's first
fourteen books nettcd him $22o.ooo, and
srn twcnty Vears he bas made at least
$;375.000. Ruskin*s sixty-f'our books bring
him in $.,o.ooo a yeaî. Swinburne. who
wmites very lile. makes $5.000 a yeaî by
bas poemns. Browning in bis later yeaîrs
drewv $maooo.a year iroiti the sale ai bis
works and Tennyson is said ta have re.
cemved $6o.ooo a year tram the Macmillans
during the last years af bis life. Mr. Moody
is believed Ioa bave beaten ail others. as
more thain $i.25ooao bsas been paid in
royalties for his byrns.

OOONEV'S NEW BRUNSWICK.
Mr. 1). C. Srmith. edîtor ai The Chatham,

N.B.. Advance, bas donc the northern
part of New lininswick a real service iii
rcjarinting the Rev. Robert Cooney's his.
tory of that section and cf Gaspe. This
wo:k, was 6arsi published in 1832 by the
lion. joseph Ilowe, who nlso published
lhilahuiton s Nova Scotsa. It has beca'
c<ontinually flua:ed for years -and bas long
tacen rcgardcd as a standard woîk uaîhin
certain hinits. Mr. Cooney becaîne a Wcs-
le> an Methodit mnnster %fier he had with.
tlrawn tram the Roman Cathohic Chuîch.
lie was a voluminous writer and bcvcral

tit bis lectures and sermnons and
an autabiography. besade'. this lais.
%-rm. bave been given ta the public.
lie p-osscssed a grapihic style. and though
lit. hstor-' is sornitanles nch in errais. atias
very valuable ins parts. Thse oniginsal edition
is rate, but this reprint. which we hope wvitl
liive an extensive t-ar-ulataoii. as repreducedl
fruit the introduction Ia the last page exactly
absta was jaubhushed 6.5 years xgo. The

Inumber of pages and cf lines ta a page. as

wel as the bcgsnning and termination of
every line arc tIse samne, so that any refer.
ences in other woîks, ta Caoney's history.
by Page or line. ivill apîaly ta tIse present
edition exactly the saie as ta that priaated
)y Nir. Ilowc in J83z.' The work mayhbc

laad tram tlae publisher or irom MeIssîs. J.
A. NeicIilan. St. Johan. N.B.

THE DECEMBER MAGAZINES.
In Frank Leslie's Ilopular 'Montbly there

is a colored frontispiece. The stadies and
several af the special articles deal with
Christmas. it is ane ai the best Christmas
numbers among the magazines.

The principal leature or the Deember
Lippincott's is a complete 8o.page stary
IPoor Cisala.» by Julia P'. Dabney. An

interesting article. IlGold Mining in North
Amenica" appears aver the signature ai
;eo. E'. Walsh. Its complensent of
stories is f'arst class and well assorted.

The Canadian as a first-class numnber.
Prof. Goldwan Smsithi cantributes an article
on the Ilacon-Shakespeare cantras'ersy. Dr.
Bouriaaoîs second article on the --Makers
of Canada - is fully up ta the bigb level of
the first. Principal Paîkin contributes a
paper on the Tennyson biography. The
fiction is exceptionalli' good.

Ttae Ijecember Outing bas. amang other
articles. one on I nternational Speed Skat-
ing'- with photogravures of J. K. M,%cCul-
Ioch. Wimnnipeg. champion of the woîld,
Harle>' and John Davidson, Toronto. and
other noted skaters, and ant on , Basket

al,'wbich will prove exceptionally Inter-
esting ta Canadian athletes. The stadies
and sporting departmnents are up ta their
usuail standard of ex~cellence.

What To Lit is tIse quaint montbly
f'or gourmnands and gourmets publisbed by
Plierce & Pierce, Minneapolis. Minn. WVe
give the table af contents for l)ecember as
thae best indication of the scape and purpase
ol thermagazine *Frontispiece-*B3essie"s
ai the~ Chafing l)ish ': James Couriney
Challis. *Favorite ISishes ai Favorite

Actos 'Ne.6 . William Gilîcit Cerne
Rasenid. 1How ta Live a Century.'
' That Puzzle Entertainment '-Raast Laîk.
J. L.aird , The Retuîn of the Oystcî. Chas.
Pierce Burton , jests for the Table, .\Mrs.
Mannie E. Lea; The Festai Board the WVarld
Civer; Old Soutbern Dishes. Miss Mair' W.
Forster - Aphorisms fram the Table. Lillian
W. R ountrece: On the Shehf (pcicm). Rose
Edith Mlils; Double centre-page illustra-
tion-Around the Christmas Bloard . A
Cranberry Pie. Clia K. Keogh. *Christmas
is Coming.' Eusily Lia.ts Russel. Free
Tickets * --aasentertainiment . J D PIl Thse
Dutch .luppcr* Neil G. Coleman. 'A
Taîdy justice' ;lillian W. Rountîee.
*The Fashianable Union'» ; Alethe Lowdcr

Crasig. 1Squash Pies' - J. 1). Chandler.
A Vegetarian TIragedy ' (concluded ),
C. K S. 1Clsafing Dish Recipes. Shake.

speare an Kissing' ; Ira Gale Tampkins.
'Thae Bridger Cure' ; James Caurtney

ANTHONY HOPE IN CANADA.

Nir. Anthony Hope Hawkins. the author
ai the Il Prisaner of Zenda.- Il Phraso "
and other popular novels, ivas entertained
at supper by the president and members af
the National Club duiing bis recent s'isit ta
Toaonto. Wr. WV. K. McNaugbt, president
ofithe club, presided. Around the tables werc
a number of gentlemen, either writcrs them-
selves, or interested oneway andi another in
books. Amang them were Lieut..Col.
Denisen, the authar cf tise Il-fistory of
Cavalry;" MNr. J. S. \Villison, editor cf' The
Toronto Globe; Mi, Casteil Hopkins, the
author of -The Lufe of Oueen Victoria"
and other biographies; i. James Bain, jr..
chief librarian af the P>ublic Library. MiN. S.
Hunter, the well-known caricature artist ai
The Toronto Woîld; Mr. George Maring ;
Mr. T. W. Gregory. àlr. Ar'thur Scaiife,
edstor of The Province, Victonia. B.C., NIr.
W. J. Douglas, manager ai The- Toronto
Mlail and Empire; -MIr. A. E. Huestis. ai
the Bain Book and Stationery Ce.. Mr. T.
Arnold Haultain, author oi a -,Sketch ai
the Soudan War;' Mir. E. R. Thomas; Aid.
j%. F. Rutter, of WVarwick Bras. & Rutter;
NIr. W. P. Gîindy, Mfr. Walter Read.Mi
Hawkins, ias reply ta tbe toast ta bis heahîh.
spoke gratefully cf Canadian haspitality,
and expressed the pleasure he had icît on
crossing the boundary lase and ceming once
mare under the sway af the Union Jack.
Tlae unit) ai B3ritish citizenship seemed to be
the dominent note in the speeches. There
is at present a remaikably strang national
fezhi ng in Canada.

AN ENGLISH FIRMIS OFFER.
Thomas Hemnîing & Son. Lamited. Re',d-

d;îch. England, long ago made a nanse
for tbemseives as manufactarers ai the fanest
needles. flsh-hooks and tackhe, and for
)-ears have heens ainners ai the leading
pres at the big exhibitions. Tiseir makze
is known te assany in Canada, but uander the
preferential taiT tbey intend doing mare in
the D)ominion. In aider Ia pslace thear
saniples before the trade they will send a
package fiee ta aasy fiîm enclasing their
lusiness card or letter beading and mention-
ing this paper.-Dry Goods Review.

V

A FINE POSTER.
The publisher of the new nevel -Tihe

Betb Book.- bas gai out a beauti"ul poster
for the booksehling trade. The poster is
in ses'eral colors and on superior paper. and
as the flnest thing ai the Lind we have scen
pîaduced in this country. It is an ainament
in itself. Any dealcir mnay secure anc hy
%vaiting 'Mr. George NMoang. Toronto.


